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Introduction Rice straw alone contributes ＞ ９０％ of the total dry matter available to the ruminant livestock in Bangladesh( Saadullah ,２００１ ) but straw alone can not maintain an animal .It is possible to improve the value of rice straw by chemicaltreatments which are not so popular .In Bangladesh there is no pasture land due to high pressure on land for human food
production and seasonal scarcity of forage is also an acute problem . Because of the above limitations in animal feeding it hasbeen considered supplementing the straw with urea molasses block ( UMB) and a considerable number of research have beenconducted on UMB as a supplementation and/ or as a catalytic feed ( Islam et al . , ２００７) .
Materials and methods There are several modified composition and methods available to prepare the UMB depending on localconditions .The basal feed of the animals at farmers level mostly consists of rice straw ,some roadside grass ( cut and carry ) ,kitchen wastes and very little concentrate like bran or polish ( only for moderate producing animal) .
Results and Discussion It was found that UMB gives good result especially in dry season i .e .with the dry roughage ( Table １ )and many other authors also found positive impacts of UMB on the dairy cattle productivity regarding production andreproduction ( Ferdous et al . , ２００７ ; Islam et al . , ２００７ ) which is may be due to the fact that UMB increases the nutrientavailability to the rumen microbes for efficient fermentation of roughages .
Table 1 E f f ect o f UMB on milk y ield ,body weight changes and rep roductive per f ormance o f cows and weight gain o f calves
at di f f erent seasons ( K han and Chow dhury ,２００３ ) .
Parameter Dry season Rainy season
‐UMB ＋ UMB ‐UMB ＋ UMB SEM
１８０ days average milk yield ( kg / d) ４ 8.７５b ６ 倐.２９a ４ 浇.８４ab ５  .５７ab ０ 珑.１２６
Body weight changes of cow ( g / d) ２２ Ё６２ 痧２９ 8３９ �６ .９５
Calf摧s weight gain ( g / d) １４６b ２０６a １４４b １８５a ３ �.５３
Calving to １st estrus interval ( d) １６６ 揪１３５  １５７ O１３８ 棗６ �.４４
Calving to conception ( d) ２３３ 揪１７３  ２３１ O１８８ 棗６ �.７７
Service per conception ( No .) ２ b.３ ２ 儋２ 篌.４ ２ i０ �.０７
Calving interval ( d) ５１５ 揪４５５  ５１１ O４７１ 棗６ �.６８
Conclusion As the farmers of Bangladesh are resource poor and land is not available for the cultivation of animal feed ,to improvethe nutritional status as well as the production of the animal urea molasses block can be used as a supplementary feed for theanimal fed on straw based diet under zero grazing condition .
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